[The usefulness of Aspargin for supplementing potassium and magnesium in ethanol dependent patients].
Intoxication with many xenobiotics cause serious electrolyte abnormalities which require intravenous supplementation. In chronic and acute but not very severe intoxication an oral supplementation of ions can be sufficient. The aim of the study was to evaluate the usefulness of Aspargin for supplementation of potassium and magnesium in chronic alcoholics suffering from withdrawal syndrome. There were 46 study patients, dependent on ethanol treated at the Detoxification Unit of the Department of Clinical Toxicology in Krak w. A differently intensified symptoms of ethanol withdrawal syndrome were noted according to CIWA-A scale in all the patients. Concentration of potassium and magnesium was monitored through the hospitalisation. Except a basic treatment (fluid supplementation, benzodiazepines) also Aspargin (three times a 2 tablets per day) was administered to each of patient for 7 to 10 days. No respiratory, muscular and gastrointestinal symptoms due to hypopotassemia and hypomagnesemia have been noted while hospitalisation in any patient so it could be suspected, that oral supplementation with Aspargin was sufficient to keep these ions balanced. Administration of Aspargin was beneficial to patient and the treatment outcome.